Student Government Minutes for the Meeting of, Thursday October 17, 2013

The meeting on, Thursday October 17, 2012 was called to order by President Sean Rafferty. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by President Sean Rafferty. The roll was taken by Secretary Tendai Ushendibaba.

Absent: Sean Rafferty, Frances Vessels, Christopher Dowell, Jessica Cale, Samuel Smith, Nicholas Bragg, Tyler Hawkins, Kelly Horton, Trenton Dulaney, Alayna Dowler, and Derik Jones.
Present: Tendai Ushendibaba, Joshua Miker, Marie Esame, Daphne Ryan, Bethany Buckner, Jocelyn Butler, Brieanna Polk, Aaron Kast, Adam Cronin, Randy Moore, Dan O’Connor, Sean Marion, David Tennant, Leighla Philpott, Rosemary Grimm, Tyler Gahr, Kelly Humphreys, Sepideh Falsafi, Andrew Cook, Rachel Ball, James Jesmer, Beth Hall, Julian Pecora, Stephanie Morgan, Elijah Luthor.

Old Business
- Homecoming discussion
- Survey discussion

New Business

President’s report
- Pledging support for a presidential youth campaign
- Survey committee meeting tomorrow 10/17/13
- Congratulations Homecoming Queen Rep. Stephanie Yost
- Dining services survey ends on the 31st of this month. All members must take the survey.
- Volunteer Days.

  Oct 25th trunk or treat at Try Again Homes at 4:30pm. 4 volunteers needed.
  -Sean Rafferty
  -Daphne Ryan
  -Leighla Philpott
  -Andrew Cook

  Oct 26th Night-Glow Race from 5:30pm to 9:30. Mandatory volunteer training at 12:15pm.
  -Rachel Ball
  -Daphne Ryan
  -Leighla Philpott
  -Sepideh Falsafi
  -Joshua Miker
  -Jessica Cale
  -Chris Dowell

  Haunted Halls Oct 25th. Contact Marah Fluharty or Jessica Cooper if interested.
  -Chris Dowell
  -Sepideh Falsafi
  -Joshua Miker
  -Trenton Dulaney
  -Kelly Horton

Treasurer’s Report
- Budget report
- Homecoming expenses
- Bell painting committee to meet Monday Oct 21st at 3pm

Vice President’s Report
- Community Service committee report
• Scare crow painting contest.

Advisor's Report

• None

Visitors

Committee Reports and Announcements

• FSU Board of Governors Report
• Pierpont Board of Governors Report
• Faculty Senate Report

Petition

• None.

Induction

• None.

Open Forum

• Dr Greg Hinton requested funds for a career day he wants to host in the Falcon Center.
• Balloon launch October 29th
• Campus Visitation participation.
• Public Relations Meeting to meet this coming week. Members to stay after the meeting to establish a meeting time.

President Rafferty adjourned the meeting.